
weld
1. [weld] n тех.

сварной шов, сварное соединение

2. [weld] v
1. тех.
1) сваривать
2) свариваться
2. сплачивать, объединять

to weld a nation - сплотитьстрану
welded by common interests - спаянные общими интересами
arguments that are closely welded - доводы, тесно связанные друг с другом

Apresyan (En-Ru)

weld
weld [weld welds welded welding ] verb, noun BrE [weld] NAmE [weld]
verb

1. transitive , intransitive to join pieces of metal together by heating their edges and pressing them together
• ~ (sth) to weld a broken axle
• ~ A (on) (to B) The car has had a new wing welded on.
• ~ A and B (together) All the parts of the sculpture have to be welded together.

2. transitive to unite people or things into a strong and effectivegroup
• ~ sb/sth into sth They had welded a bunch of untrained recruits into an efficient fighting force.
• ~ sth together The crisis helped to weld the party together.

Verb forms:

Word Origin:
late 16th cent. (in the sense ‘become united’): alteration (probably influenced by the past participle) of the verb ↑well in the obsolete
sense ‘melt or weld heated metal’ .

noun
a joint made by welding

Word Origin:
late 16th cent. (in the sense ‘become united’): alteration (probably influenced by the past participle) of the verb ↑well in the obsolete
sense ‘melt or weld heated metal’ .

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

weld
I. weld 1 /weld/ BrE AmE verb

[Date: 1500-1600; Origin: well 'to weld' (15-19 centuries), from Old English wellan; ⇨↑well5]

1. [transitive] to join metals by melting their edges and pressing them together when they are hot:
The new handle will have to be welded on.

2. [transitive always + adverb/preposition] to join or unite people into a single strong group:
His job is now to weld the players into a single team.

⇨↑arc welding

II. weld 2 BrE AmE noun [countable]
a joint that is made by welding two pieces of metal together
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